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Many Awards Presented 
At Xmas Convocation 
The tremendous shortage of 
engineers was th e. theme of an 
article by Noel Hubbard, Reg-
istrar here at MSM appearing 
in the Decemb er issue of Mis-
souri Schools- Magazine. In this 
article Mr. Hubbard explains 
why there is such a severe shor, 
ltage of enginers and what is being done here at MSM and elsewhere to alleviate this sit-
uation. 
Mr. Hubbabrd states in his 
article titled "Engineers Want-
ed," that the demand for engin-
? eers for the past seve ral years 
>( has been far exceed ing the 
demand for engineers for th e 
past several years has been far 
! 
exceeding the supply, with the 
result that industry and tbe 
professional societies have just 
I inaugurated a new campaign to attract high schoo l students with ability in the mathematics 
and science fields into the field 
of engineering. Furthermore , 
such firms as General Electric 
and similar top grade industrial 
organizations of the country 
have join ed hands with the En-
gineering Manpower Commiss-
ion of the Engineers Joint 
The annual Christmastime sembly. Then each in turn brief- Council an'd have clsked the 
Awards Convocation was pre- ly stated the aims of his orga- Advertising Council of America 
sented in Parker Hall Auditor- nization and made the awards [ to suggest ways in which boys 
ium at 10 a.m. Wednesday, Dec. as listed below: and girls with ability in the 
16. The speaker for the occas- Joseph H. Senne, President of jfield of ma~ematics ~nd sci-
ion was The Reverend W~lt er the Honor Society of Phi Kap- ence can be attracted mto the 
D. Niles , Pastor of the First pa Phi announced that the engineering field. 
Methodist Church, Rolla. Reve- names of the recipients of the The article goes on to say 
rend Niles chose as his topic Chapter 's Book Plat e Award that the School of Mines and 
"The Cult of Confonnity. " would be pasted soon. He then Mettallurgy has taken an active 
The Missouri School of Mines introduced the new members of part in the promotion of this 
Glee Club , under the direction the Chapter and presented their interest in the engineering field 
of Professor John M . Br ewer membership certificates and under the direction of Dean 
and with Maurice E. Suhr e as keys. The new member s were Curtis L. Wilson , who has long 
accompanist : sang two Christ- ....:...._Frederick J. Campen , Jr., been active in the Engineers 
mas songs which were enjoyed Sidney J. Cole, Charles A. Gu- Council for Professional Deve l-
and added a Christmastime at- dermuth, Jr ., Jame s K. Highfill , opment and simila r organiza-
mosphere to the convocation. C. Scott Johnson , James c . tions. As a result of his exper-
The Awards portion of the Jones , Bernard R. Juskie , Wing ience in mee ting the emp loy-
meeting was divided into two Cheuk Lo , James M. McMullin , ment repr ese ntatives of severa l 
parts - first th e awards made and Charles C. Poe from the hundred emp loyers of enginers 
by the Honor Societies and then senior classes; and Dr. Harold Who come to the campus of the 
the various individual awards. Q. Fuller and Dr. Albert w. school regularly, Dean Wilson 
The presidents of the organ .iza- Schle chten from the Faculty. is in a position to speak with 
tions were introduced to the as- J ames K . Highfill, new Pre,- authc,rity on the need for en• 
sident of Tau Beta Pi_ Natio- gineer s as it ex ists today . A 
SIG EP PARTICIPATES 
IN. GIVING XMAS PARTY 
FOR ROLLA CHILDREN 
nal Engin ee ring Honor Society 
introduced th e new membership 
of the group : Roberbt B. Am-
undson , Wilford Maurice Ash-
ley , Charles S. Barkl ey, Glenn 
E. Borgard , J ames C. Jones , 
James M. McMullin , John B. 
Mile s, Robert Owen s , Robert 
W . Rieg el , Gene roso V . Sancian-
co, Robert L . Skagg s, Eugene F. 
study of th e placement record 
of th e sch ool last year indicat-
ed that there wer e mor e calls, 
in th e form of personal inter-
views and reque sts by mail, for 
the graduates of MSM than 
there were boys graduating, ev-
en after theor etic ally a ll~tin g 
only one boy to eac h firm in-
terested. Som e of the firms 
The hous e of the Red Door , 
this week, was a bussle of 
Christmas activity , in prepara -
tion for the annual Tri-Sig 
Christmas Par ty. This year the 
par ty will be he ld at the Meth-
odi st Church for 100 underpriv• 
Hedged children of Rolla. The 
Steiner , James W . Stump , Al- wanted as high as 1000 men 
bert F. Vondrasek, and Jack , when they called to int erv iew . 
B. Dowell . Last yea r less than 20 ,000 
three fraternities which work • Morri s G. Southall , President 
together to make this party a of Cbi Ep silon Fraterni ty -
success are Sigma Nu, Sigma Nati onal Civil Engine er.j,Pg Fr a-
Pi , and Sigma Phi Epsilon . ternity - introduced the new 
A certain number of child- I' members of the organization: 
ren's names are given to each Garvin H. Dy er , Robert A. 
house and then they are distrib- Shoolbr ed (graduate), John Bes t 
uted among the men of the Frank Leroy Carroll , Leon De-
bouse. Thos e who do not get a ! Larm , Gunther Helm , Raymond 
cbilds name contribute toward I Skubic and H . Sam Thompson . 
the purchase of candy , ice Charles C. Poe, President of 
cream, and the other Chri stmas I Eta Kappa Nu , Honorary Elec-
parly neccessities . · l trical Engin ee ring Fraternity , 
men were graduated from th e 
engineering schools of America 
compared with a demand w,ell 
u pin the 30,000's , and some 
est imat es running as high as 
60,000. The graduating class of 
the engineering schools in 
1954 and 1955 will be even less 
than last year. In 1956 th ere 
will be a sma ll increase in the 
number of graduates, which 
will increase then from year to 
year at an accererated pace; 
but even at that it is es timate d 
that it will be in the ear ly 60's 
before the supply of engineers 
will equal th e demand that 
exi sts today. 
li you should see a huge be- presented as new members -
wisker ed man dressed in red , Campbell C. Bamds , Martin W . 
yelling Mery C::::hristmas and a Barly ski , Earl Bunn ey, Freder-
Happy New Year with a Pizza 1ick B . Burns , Donald Gessley , 
for all , do not be alarmed for Richard L . Kaiser , and Miklo s 
that is only Bob Bub who will E . Nagy. He the n awarded the 
play Santa Claus for the party . Eta Kappa Nu Freshman Awa rd Eight Men Pledged 
Congratulation s are in order consisting of a slide-rule to Bill By Alnha Chi Sigma 
for severa l men as a result of Wayne Ashworth in recognition P ' 
An article is appearing in by .John Gavan 
"Chemical Week ," nationally- A small crowd of music-lov-
distributed trade magazine , on ers, among them both students 
the Bureau of Mines inspection and the townspeople of Rolla , 
team of wnicb Dr. Curtis L. gathered at Parker Hall last 
Wilson dean of the School of Friday night to witness the 1953 
Mines
1 
' is chairman. The article ~rese~tation of the Interfratern -
explains the purpos es of the sur- ity Smg. f 't' ti . 
vey group. pa~:~ /~~~i~:!:~% i:o~~ri; 
Dr. Wilson is now in Wash- the usual fine representation , 
ington D. C. where be is re- but these four delighted their 
ceiving bis instructions from audience as much as could a I 
the office of the Department hundred. 
of the Interior . Al Burgess , president of the 
Following is the " Chemical IFC, opened the program with 
Week" article: a formal welcome ·to all present , 
and expiained that, according to 
"The U. S. Bure au of Mines, tradition, each choral group 
which got into a h eated contra- would contain sixteen members, 
versy over its proposals for pro- and wou ld sing a cappella two 
ducing fuels and chemicals via songs, one a fraternity song, and 
two-stage coal hydrogenation, is the other a selection of its - own 
about to have its over-all opera- choice . 
tions st udie d by a non-govern- ] Triangl e, directed by Bill 
ment survey team. . [ Parr , opened with "The Jolly 
' '.Ea h indusho-f~ affected b Roger Song, " a sea ballad tell-
c : .. .,. YI ing of buccaneer adventures , 
bureau work will. have ~ne man and "Hail Triangle, " written by 
on the ~~m , which will stud.y Parr himself. Pi Kappa Alpha , 
how efficiently tbe bureau is under the direction of Bob Tell-
Last Monday night the St . . Pat's Board presented its second 
Broadway play in a three play series. "Be Your Age" written by 
Mary Orr and Reginald Denham, under the auspices of the Civil 
Dr ama Guild of New York; Proved to be a hilarious comedy. 
Theta Kaps Plan Big 
Christmas Dance for 
This Coming Weekend 
By Jerry Spann 
This weekend marks the date 
of our annual Christmas Dance, 
When a beautiful coed. named 
Gwen falls in love with her pro-
fessor named Eliot and her fath-
er learns that his future son-
in-law is an old school pal and 
fraternity brother , laughter Is 
inevitable. But the plot does not 
stop her e. A childhood sweet .'.. 
heart decides he is not going 
to give her up without a figh't . 
and in view of the fact that the The predicaments that follow 
pressure is finally off, the Old such as Gwen's fiance finding. 
Cow Hou se should really be her in the arms of her childhoodi 
jumping. sweetheart with her dress off ; 
moonlight swims by Gwen and ' 
This past Sunday morning was Eliot who is allergic to bathing 
indeed an ausp iciou s occasion suits, all of these added to the · 
for the Th eta Kaps. The entire enjoyment of a truly fine play . 
House turned out for their ini- All in all it was a very fine per-
tiafion into thi Newman Club. formance by an outstanding cast . 
To thos e who by chance haven ;t Th e third and last play of the 
heard of the organization, which series will be presented on Jan-
ex tends natiohally , it is a club , uary 25. Another outstanding: 
or preferably, a movement com- cast is expected to make the play ,. 
pos ed of Catholic college stu- ''Mr . Roberts '', an eve nt the Min -
dents , and was founded by John ers will never forget. working - whether it is con-
fining activities to proper 
spheres without over-lapping in-
to the work that industry sho uld 
do itself , and whether reorgani-
zation is needed. 
efsen, continued with "The Des- Cardinal Newman in the yeear As most of yo u know, the St . 
ert Song ," from Sigmund Rom- 1893. Th ere was a very impress- Pat's Board presentations are be-
berg's opera of the same name , ing ceremony at St. Patrick 's ing offered to defray the expens-
and "Honeymoon," the PiKA Church , and approximately es of a bigger and better St. 
sweetheart song. Kappa Si•gma, eighty-five men became charter Pat's celebrations. Let's all turn 
with Bob Catron directing, was members of the MSM Chapter . out on the 25th for an evenin g 
;:~is w~:11 I~ "evae:~P~;~:n "T~ : ~h:re~~~:!i~: ;:s cf:!::e:a:; 1 of fine entertainment. 
"The team 's recommendatio ns 
would ,go to Secretary of Int erior 
Douglas McKay. " Lights of the Chapter Are Low- ment , and Father Gerard Glynn , I 
ered." s;gma Nu concluded as Chaplain of the Washington u. CAMPUS PHOTO colMT~ 
Jim Toutz directed them in Cole Chapter gave an excellent talk 1,1LaJ I 
Tekes Elect Officers 
And Have Successful 
»mas Formal Dance 
Porter 's "Night and . Da y,'' and to start the Club off on the righ t ANNOUNCED BY PHOTO 
"The White Star of Sigma Nu. " foot. Also present were two rep• 
I The judges, Mrs. Schl echten, resentatives of the Washington CLUB• DEADLINE JAN.13 
choir leader . at the . Episcopal . University Chapter. Brother The ~hoto club considering in 
Church here 1~ Rolla , Mrs. Ta n- l Sa~ Gulot~ has the honor of th e past meeting the possibility 
The election of officers for the d.y, a former mstructor of mu - 1 bemg the fir st president of the of having a -prize contest some-
Spring Semester was the major stc at Stevens College , and Mr. Newman Cl\.lb on this campus . t· bef th ta t f the 
event of the la st tvio week s at Erkiletian , once a glee club di- . . . im .e ore e s r ~ · . ~ 
the Teke Hou se. Th e results are rector himself , awarded first ! Other achvihes during the spring sem~ter, has dectdecf m t 
prize unanimously to Tri ang le, I wee k were th e Christm~s Ban- the last meetmg that such a con ... 
and picked Kappa Si gma for se~- qu et and the Gift Exchange. test would. be held before the 
as follows: 
President-Dale Orrick ; Vice- d 1 The Banque t was held Tuesda y close of this semeste r. 
President - J erry McCoyj Tr eas- onTh~ a;;b na nt Trian gle grouJ:f even in g, and an excellent dinner Listed below are the require-
urer-John. H,erz~g; ~ecretary - was called back upon the stage was serv e~. Among the guests men.ts and the neccessary infor-
Fred Srmth ; Historian - Tony to sing again "Th e Song of the were Monsignor Kais er and Mr. I mations that ar e of interest to 
~~~:ato; Pl~dhge7a.ster - i~r~ 1. Joll y Roger ," and the program Caeser Berutt. =:ose tho lik e to participate in 
1 nso.n ; ap am • ic was ended with the presentation Wednesday night the Theta 1 · . 
Cooksey ,. ~rg ea nt-at -Arms-Ed- of the awa rd plaques by Al Bur- Kap s exc hanged "g ifts " . Many I-The. contest is open to all 
ga r Morris , St ewa rd - Bob Hoff - gess. I were priceless, but most of students m M.S.M. 
man. _______ tJtem were bought. Numbered 2--Prin ts ~ of all sizes are ac-
th ceptable (o nly b lack and white.) 
Congratulations !of these men of NiATIVE FOOD AND SONG among e treasures we re yo - 3_ Th e dead line for the en-
attaining their new position s. yos, water pisto ls (rapid-firing ), tries is Januar y 13, 1954. 
Also , congratul ~tions to Tom WER[ HIGHLIGHTS OF fl obatrons, etc. ; things from 
Brun s, on b eing initiated into l w hich college students could 4- More th an one print is ac-
1 lNTER FELLOWSHIP CLUB I d · h cepted from a sing le contestant . Blue Key National Honor Fr a- • • er ive ~me joy and many hour s 5- Entry blank , whic h is ac-ternity · I Over 130 members and guests of serv ice. companied wit h this anno unce-
The Christma s Formal was of .t.he In te rn a tio~al ,Fellowship ------- - ment, is required for eve r y pie-
quite successful, as usual. It was thr ill.ed to the d1~ner and ~n- tur e. 
well attended by our member s tertamm ent of th eir annual m- KA's Find Gifts ( ?) 6- Prints that have been en-
now in service, namely Lou As- ternational banquet given Sat- U_nder Tree as They l te red in pr evious contests are 
troth, Bob Jenkins, Ray Reschet z urday, Dece mber 5th. Th e la~g e ! not elig ibl e. 
all at Fort Wood , and Bill Bayer, :-:::e ~t~:b l~~t:~d~~ e d:t::~~ Leave for Christmas I 7- A fee of t~n cents ~s charg-
a recent OCS graduate. Th e By Bob Beck I ed for every prmt that 1s enter-
highlight of th e weekend, though proTr::-pUy at 5 :3o p .m. 
1 
ed · ed in the con test. 
was the coronation of Mis s Doro- . e guests were w e com Wi th Ch ri stmas so near in 8- Cont estants w ill be divided 
thy Nash as 1953-154 Tek e Sw eet- 10 a sho:t talk by G. N. Moh~n- 1 the future , th e Boys in Gre y•I into two class es Amateurs class 
heart. She was crowned by last ty , President of th e Fell~wship , I were bu sy buying g'ifts and J and beginn ers dta ss. 
year's queen, Mrs. L. E. Astroth , :;d d~aS ter Ro! c~er~'t°ru esN·i°f I?"aking pr epara tion s for th e ho- 1 9- Th er e a re two separate 
formerly Be.tty Hunt of St. Loui s. of e th:n;;~th~:~t c:u;~h t~=~ lidays. sets of prizes as show n below :.. 
•One of th e mai n events to I Amate ur s prizes :-Yesterday , Santa Clau s him- gave invocati on for the group. 
self visited the Teke Hou se to Following the invocation every-
present gilts to a numb er of one filed past the serving tab-
small childr en. Thi s visit is a les which abounded well man y 
yea rly occasion as part of a par - strange and unusual for eign 
ty given for som e of Rolla 's dishes. Th e various foods pre-
younger set-. pared by members of fhe F el-
Thls bein g the la st issu e of low ship includ ed : Elysian Sal ad 
th e Miner before the holiday s, of. ~reece, . Egyptia.n Kefte s a la 
I want to wish everyone a hea rt y Tahm , Ric e ~nental~ , Bok 
Merry Christmas. Or , as one wise Gna Choy, a chmese dish , and 
bopster put it , '.'Have a cool Yul e a Turki sh dessert known as 
and a frantic first!" Bak Lava . 
After the dinner th e memb ers 
come off this week was the an- 1st. priz e ........................ $7 .50' 
nual distribution of gifts. Thi s I 2nd. pri ze ....................... , $5.0ct 
tradition at the KAstl e has Beginner's prize s:-
been in existance for many 1st . prize ............... $3.00 
years. Everyone receives a gif t 2nd. pr ize ........................ $2.00 
(?) which is suppased to be sig- 3rd. prize ...... $1.00 
nificant of th eir personality . I 10-- Name s of winners will be 
Many of th e gif ts we re choice, 
1 
announced in the Missouri Min -• 
to say the least. er. 
Ray Att erbur y, whose name 
is very familiar to th is column, 
r ece ived a lett er from an old 
11- The winning prints wilr 
be exh ibi ted for one month in 
Norwood Hall. 
their fine word in the intr a- of high scholastic achievement 
I 
Beta Delta ·chapter held its 
mural sports lately . Thes e men and merit. formal pledging ceremonies 
are Bill Roemerman whe won James R. Wilkes , Pr esid en t Wedn 'esday, Dec ember 9. Th e 
th e singl es 'Handball champion- of Missouri Chapter of Kera- following eight men were pledg-
sh ip , to Joel Sharf who took mos - National Prof ess ional ed: Dick Altheide , Dick Beecher , r111111111111111111111111111111111111111m1m111111111111111111111rm I :~ed b~kta ~o enj~y t~he p~,~ 
first place in the 60 yard dash, Cerami c Engin eering Fraternity Max Brawley, Frank Dam erval, NOTICE en r mmen at a 
to Dav e An yan who took sec- introduced the new memb er s of Paul Douglas, Larry FusseU, Bob been plann ed. Dr . Oli ve r K . 
ond plac e in the 120 yard free : the Missouri Chapter: George F. Jone s, and Kenneth Riley. One Rumors are being spread a- f ~r~a~ e, ::~ulih:ia;;:.:~r ;: ~:: 
flam e which was an estimated 12- All winning prints are a: 
ten pa ges long . Ray sa id it proper ty of th e Photo Club. 
wasn't very indicative though I 13-- Th e distinguishe<j jury for 
because he 'wasn't messing with jud ging th e contest is made up 
h er an y long er .' of 
style, and to , the relay team 1 carini, Charles D. Gepha rt , Ri- of the pledge projects awaiting 
composed of Joel Sharf , Dav e ~chard W. Gotsch , Rich ard J . these men will be the comple- round the campus that there will Geolo gy Department at MSM, 
An Jim Burto and Rieh l H 1 W d 11 L H b · tion of a chapter room in the not be a ny summer school at ex plained th e aims and prin-yon, n , ~mpe · en e · au em, M.S .M. next year. Plan s have not c ipl es of the Fello wship. Mrs. Aberly who took fourth plac e l Ben Johnson, Robert L Myers, Ch em ical Engin eermg Buildin g. 
m the r eHty. Their ef:forts l and Elbert A Willi s ~;e;h! 0 ::i:.t ~o:e~:~ :7t :~~ !;:~t!: a:d co:~::zs or:;:e !~~ 
placed Sigm a Phi Epsilon rn Po her t F Vondrosek, Vice- NI\TfCE 
fifth place m the swmmung President of Sigma Gamma Ep- U' I would be int erest ed are urged ny members of the Internation-
meet In basketball the house silon - National Honorary I A group of Fort Leonard -Wood to contact Mr. Noel Hubbard at al Fello ws hip . F 01 !0 ~fn g thi s 
plays Sigma Nu Thursda y night ! Earth Science Fraterruty an- boys have organiz ed a ba sketball the Registrar s offic e in Parker ~he prog~am was initiat ed by 
The men of Sigma Phi Ep sil - ! nounced and recognized their I team and de sire ga me s. An y Hall. If enough students are in- mtroduch.on of ~e members, 
on take this opportunity to I new members - Lester A. j team inter es ted in playin g call terested arrangements will be K. Tang-ri presenting a shor t 
wish you all a Merry Christma s) Brockman, Thomas D. Crutcher, j 531-J. Gym facilities provid ed in ! made for summer classe s. j Tagor e Prayer. 
and a Happy New Year. (Co ntinued On Page 4) Rolla . 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 (Continu ed on Page 2) 
Henr y "Bunky " Martin made 
a notable statement this week. 
When asked w hat he wan ted for 
Christm as he said " I want to 
wake up on Dec. 25 and find a 
115 lb . doll lying under my 
Chr istmas tre e . 
Well , that's about it from the 
KA stle for th.is week sc;> we'll 
sign off wishing everyone a 
Merry Christmas and a Happ y 
Han gove r News Years mornin g. 
Mrs. A. C. Hail ey (Teacher 
of arts in RoUa High School.) 
Mr. N. Hob bard · (Registr ar 
of M.S.M.) 
Mr . D. H . Erkiletian (Pro-
fessor of mathematics at M.S.M. ) 
Mr. G. W. Paris h (Pres ident 
of th e photo clu b .) 
14- Th e prints can b e turned 
in either to Mr. Erkiletian, or 
Papken Zarzavatj ian. 
Official Entry blank found 
on page 2. 
PAGE TWO 
THE MISSOURI MINER 1·1 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official public•• 
tion of the studen ts of the Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallur gy. It is published at Rolla 
Mo ., every Friday during the school year. En-
tered as second class matter February 8, 1-945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of 




I- Na me of Con tes tant 
2- Wh ere pi ctur e was tak en . .......... 3- Camera u se d . 
4- Fil m used .. 5-E xposur e 
. 6- Pi ct ur e ti tl e . . .................... 7- Ho~ lon g 
''THE NIGHT BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS'.'. 
by Jack Weber 
'Twas the ni,ght b efore the Holi-
days and all through the hou se , 
Not a Beta Sig. wa s stirring, not 
even a "souse". 
The eggnog wa s stack ed in th e 
ice-box with car e , 
what 's the matter. 
Up the stairs I ran with all of 
my might , 
To see Ab and Curt in a water 
•gun fight. 
In the midst of the battle I heard 
a loud boom , 
From the heat of the fray , I 
flew to my room. 
Tor e open the shutters ati.d threw 
up the sash . 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 195i 
"Not Berg", said Santa , "I'm the 
real McCoy ". 
Then from his bag came two 
girls tall, 
A brunette for Lester , a blonde 
for Paul. -
To the house itself, he gave a 
wreath. 
And of course to Ghost, two 
front teeth . Subscdption Price $1.00 per Semester. (Fea• 
turing Activities of Students and Faculty of 
M.S.M.) 
have you acti ve ly bee n inte r este d in photo gr aph y .... 
In hope s that Gr ebi ng soon 
would be th er e. 
- Then I beheld the cause of the 
Th en h e left callir\g , " Dancer, 
Prancer and Vixen" 
.. 8- Do you have y our own dark roo m? . The pledg es we'r e n es tl ed all i snug in their beds, 
I ................. 9- H ave yo u ever sold any prin ts? . Whil e vision s of acti ve -pin s 
Senior Board I danced in their heads. 
... EDITOR-IN-CHIEF I ........ IO- Have you eve r wo n an~p ri zes? . I And I in my paj amas and also 
(>--------------------------❖ m y cap , Went to the joh n for a good kid -
ney- tap . 
DANIEL E. GROTEKE . . 
1107 State St. - Phone 1198 INTERNATIONAi: FELLOWSHIP 
DONALD R. BOGUE ···········-··-··········· BUSINESS MANAGER (Co ntinue d from P age 1) tive Turki sh music. Bob Davi s, Wh en on th e seco
nd 
floor there 
401 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090 i The pr ogra m fea tu.red va r- another gue st from For t Wood I ;i:; e~u:o: ci:!te~ ~ad to see 
JOSEPHJ,ESYNA 
PAUL R. DOl)GLASS 
THOMAS V. BRUNS .... 
WILLIAM L. MCMORIU'.S ... 
WILLIAM A. GARTLAND 
JAMES ELSWICK ................. .. 
l
ious guest s from other coll eges sang Sander son 's Until and 
MANAGING EDITOR ard Fort Leon ard Wood . David Mon te ver de 's L ac iatem i Mori re. ~lllllltlllllllllllllllllllll llllllltllHlllllllllllllllllnllllllllll 
.. L.._ .. .. .. ~:::· ····· ASSOCIATE EDITOR Sallade of Fort Wo od sa ng ' Ir v- Anoth er hi ghli ght of th e Up TOWN 
.. SPORTS EDITOR in g Berlin 's Whit e Chri st mas ev ening 's ent ert a inm ent was a \ 
·······~ ··- ······- ··- · and al so Ch e Gelid e Manin a Per sian Har em Dan ce pr ese nt- -Al~ays Fir'st Run-
·········· ADVERTISING MANAGER from La Boh eme. Mi ss Isab el ed by Miss Helen R ee ves of 
......... CIRCULATION MANAGER Juar ez , an ex ch ang e st ud en t Steph en s Coll ege. Following her 
.. EXCHANGE EDITOR from Chil e stud ying a t St eph- ve r y we ll p erf orm ed d anc e, 
Fri. , Sat., Dec. 18-19 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
John Payne 
MORTON L. MULLINS ........... . "99 River Street" 
crash . 
When what to my wondering 
eyes did appear, 
But a miniature sleigh, and eight 
tiny reindeer , 
Why "Dave Berg ", said I , "It's 
such a joy " , 
To close this poem , I'm now a 
fixin' 
But before I clos e and turn out 
the light , 
Merry Qhristma s to all and to 
all a dood Night . 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask for . 
'fUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
GENEROSO V. SANCIANCO ............... . 
RAYMOND A. STEWART ..... 
.. FEATURE EDITOR ens Coll ege, pres e~ted guitar ev er yon e was sur p ri sed t o h ea r 
FEATURE EDITOR and vocal arr ang ements of var - that she is a lso stu dyin g engin -
SECRETARY io us Chil ea n ai:id Soul h Ame ri- ee r in g at th e Uni ve r sity of Mi s-
can son gs. Miss Juar ez w as sou ri. Th e en d of th e evening s 
then accompani ed tn a du et by ente rtainm ent ca me as David 
Miss Elizab eth Lang ston of Sall ade r e turn ed to s in g Dann y 
I 
Sun., Mon ., Tues. , Dec . 20~21-22 I ~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
STATISTI~ 
Statistics play a pretty import ant par t in this mod ern world 
of ours. You are w ell aware of th e implications an d, som etimes far 
fetched, trends predicted by th e use of thi s valuable mathematical 
asset. At times they tell u s thing s we don ' t want to believe , so, iri 
order to salve our conscience s w e think up prepost erous re 'lson s 
why the statistics are wrong. . 
One good example of such statistic s , fantastic though they may 
seem, is in the realm of automobile accid ents. Did you know that 
if you get married this year, have two children within the next 
five years , statistics indicate by the time your kids are twenty 
years old that the chanc es ar e about even mon ey that e ither you , 
your wife , or one of the kids will be injur ed or kill ed in an automo-
bile accident ! Does that surpri se you ? It ha s bee n prove p ma_the-
matically that if the pr esent accid en t and de ~th rat es continu e 
to rise at the same rate , th at will b e the-case! 
In 1932 there were 29,500 de ath s an d 1,050,000 non-fatal injur-
ies ; while in 1952 there were 38,000 death s and 1,350,000 injuries , as 
reported by the National Safety Council . Thi s "re an s that a shor t 
year ago there were 38,000 person s ali ve, boy s and girls, men and 
women , infants and grandparents , all with nam es and \ faces , all 
with warm human personaliti es, lovin g and belov ed . A short year 
ago , this was . Now they are only memori es. 
If four towns , the size of Rolla, were wip ed off of the map 
every year , wouldn't you be alarmed? That in effect , is what that 
modern day miracle , the automobile , is doing year in and year out. 
Take the total population of St. Louis and St. Louis County , about 
1,200,000 people, and ima gin e all of them injur ed in automobile ac-
cidents. You will have som e idea of th e fanta stic number of people 
injured , in some dir ect wa y , by car s on th e htghways and streets 
of our cities and country . Doctor s tell u s that if all of the people 
injured in automobile accident s were r emoved from our , now 
ov ercrowd ~d , hospi ta ls th er e wou ld be ro om to spar e for treatment 
of the sick. · 
When you slid e b eh ind the wh ee l of a car durin g t}le holida ys 
j ust re mem ber yo ur responsib ilit y to yo ur selve s and your neigh-
bor s. Dr ive ca refull y and live a few m inut es lon ge r . 
Swed en . Th e du et pr odu ced a Boy. 
v ery 'unusu a l eff ec t as Mi ss The Di n in g roo m was spec ial-
Ju ar ez sa n g in Sp ani sh whil e ly decorat ed fo r th e event by 
Miss L angs ton san g the same fl ags and pictur es of m any n a-
song in Sw edi sh . tions. A colorful coll ec tion of 
A skit wa s giv en by John . pictur es and pa intin ~s of Tur-
Born eman of Fort Wood. The ke y was di splay ed b y Ahm et 
skit proved to be v ery humor- Tit er . Each tabl e h ad variou s 
ou s imitation s of Victo i- Borg e' s articl es from for eie:n countri es. 
phon etic punc tuation and Mo- The article s show ed th e n ative 
zart oper a . Ahmet Ilt er , a stud - arts and handicr aft s of the 
ent a t M. S . M. add ed anoth er countri es \-epr esen ted b y for-
unu sua l p ar t to th e pro gram by e i,1rn stud ent s on the MSM cam-
whi stlin g exampl es of. hi s n a - pu s. 
Sigma Gamma Epsilon TECH CLUB HAS ANNUAL 
Initiation Banquet CHRISTMAS B NQUET 
Held Last Sunday AT ,EDWIN LONG HOTEL 
Sigma Gamm a Ep silon , MSM 's 
ea rt h sci en ce honor frat ernity, Last Tue sda y night th e Tech 
h eld it s Initiation Banquet a t Club held iheir annu al Chri st-
the Pine Room , Gr eyhound Bus mas Banquet at th e Edwin Long 
Station, la sL Sunday (December Hotel. 
13) evening. The gu est speaker The Tech Club warriors 
was Judg e Ern est D. C0nant of stretched their winning streak 
Salem, Misssouri , who is a re- to 12 consecutive victori es with 
tired profe ssor in Law : wash - a rough 30 to 24 victory over 
ington Univer sity . Introducing Sigma Pi. Their \ attack was lead 
the speaker ' was G. v. Sancian- by Paul Hutching s with 10 
co who is from the Philippines points . 
and the Corr esponding Secr e ta - In swimni.in g thi s last week , 
ry of the frat ernity . the Tech Club took fir st pla ce. 
Ju d ge Con a nt is a graduate Bob Bruce lead th e tea m with 
of Harva rd Uni ve r sity and was two first place s and swimmin g 
or ig in ally from the Ne w En g- on e leg of th e w inn ing med,ley 
land pa r t of the count r y. He ha d r e lay. The m emb er s of the team 
come out Wes t to be the fi r st are Br uce, B ro se, S'tormen t , 
Dean of the Law Schoo l, Wash- Schmidt, Tate, Oet tin g and 
burn Mw1icipa l Un iver sity, To - Va ndr as ek . 
the ~~ 
Ml1~ 
pek a, Kansas, a fte r pr acti cin g Con gr atu la ti ons to the h and-
for a whil e in the city of Bo s- ball team on win n ing fir st 
ton. From Top eka he . tran s- place. 
• ferr ed to th e Univ er sity' of Ne- Who is th e se cr et fl ame th at 
braska, wh ere h e staye d for six Charley Ge()hart, th e fiddl er , 
ye ar s. Prior to hi s coming to has been request1ng "Hold Me, SHAFT • ""7Ja Was hingt on Un,iver sit y, h e wa s Thrill Me, Ki ss Me." on KTTR. /'-1 i1n the P hilip p in es for four 
year s. In th e Philippin es, he Univ. Dames Have 
taugh t at th e Law School , Uni- A l X p 
The Miners are . confronted in th e formul ae and took up versity of th e Philippin es. nnua mas arty 
thls week. with mi xed emotions. w her e hi s gr andfat her had left He reco un ted h is memor ies 
Th ey are j ust beginni ng to take off . In dec iphe rin g the eq uations of th e island s. He was in that 
on traces of Ch ris tmas Sp irit, he did not advance three di- country at a tim e whe n the 
or in some cases spir its. On the mension , but he did come up Philippin es w as being t r a in ed 
other hand, thou ghts of fina ls w ith a new rec ip e for a cough wid er the leadershi p of the 
and post-Christmas bill s neu- syrup th at was 91 % - He ma r k- Unit ed St ates Govern me n t for 
t r alize th e eff ect. e ted it und er the name · of ind epende n ce. He reca lled that 
The sub jec t of interes t thi s Zi lch's Corn Syru p , so -ca ll ed th e prese nt F ili p ino P resident, 
wee k concer n,s tl}e most recent beca use after th ree drinks your Elpi dio Qu iri n o, was once his 
development in the cin ema, cofn s dropped off . ' student and many other prom-
Ro lla 's pr ima r y, if not only In 1872 , Zeb's granddaughter , inent cit izens in the islan d Re-
sourc e of ent er ta in men t. Elmira Zilc h, found the table public. He a lso p7aiS€d the cen-
Man y per sons believe that cloth again and began experi- traliz ed fo r m of edu ca tion al ad-
t hr ee -dim en sion al movi es are menting in earnest. She des igned minis tration in the ex-territory 
somet hin g ne w , whe r eas , in a n optica l device which, when of the Un ited States, whic h he 
rea lity , the sec r et of depth in the viewe r looked through two thin ks woul d a lso wo r k in the 
pi ct ur es has bee n in the Zil ch sma ll ho les, revea led a b ir d United States, if given the 
family for ma ny ge ner ations. which chirped 1'peep peep.'' She chan ce. 
Ev er ,Yone had a n enj o}'3.ble 
tim e at the Un iversity Dames 
Chr istm as pa r ty. Games wer e 
played and gif ts we r e ex-
changed. 
Mr s. C. Wil son he ld a specia l 
art s and cr a ft s mee tin g on Mo n-
day even ing to sho w th e girl s 
ho w to mak e a Han se l and Gre-
te l cand y house. Are n 't ~ w~ hav-
in ' fun ! 
A Far ewell Ca rd Party for 
the wiv es of the Univ ersity 
Dames who se husba nds ar e gra-
d uati ng this se meste r , will be 
held on J anu ary 7 in T -3 a t 8 
p.m . We ar e an ticipating that 
a ll the Dam es a tt end th e card 
par ty t o show our appr ec iation 
of th eir loya l membership . 
Sun. Continuou S from 1 p.m. 
, Joan Crawford 
"ToRCh S.ong" 
Wed . Dec . 23 Only 
This ad and ' one paid admission 
admits ' 2 persons to see James 
Stewart. 
"Broken Arrow" 
Thu., Fri., Sat., Dec. 24-25·26 l 
Xmas Matinee Continuous from I 
3:00 p.m. 
Howard Keel, Kathrine Grayson 
"Kiss Me Kate" 
Filmed in 2D 
111111111mmm111111111111111111111111m1mrm1mm1 
RITZ · 
Rolla's First 3-D Theater 
Fri., Sat., Dec. U-19 
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Percy Kilbride - Marjorie Main 
''Ma and Pa Kettle 
on Vacation" 
and John Payne 
"Tripoli" 
Sun., _ Mon., Tue., Dec. 28-21-22 ! 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Rook Hudson · I 
"Back to God's 
Country" 
------ 1 
Wed. , Thurs. , Dec. 23-24 1 
Yvonne DeCarlo - Rock Hudson ! 
"Sea Devils" 
and 
"Three Paces West" 
mrm1111m11111111m111111111111mmrm11um11111111m11111 
ROL.LAMO 
Rolla's Family Theatre 
Dec. 18-19 Fri. , Sat . 






. Pilgrim HilY'' 
Sun. , Mon ., De c. 20-21 
Sun . Continuous from 1 p. in . 
Victor Matur e - J ea n Simmon s 
"Affairs With a 
, Stranger" 
Tu e., Wed., Dec . 22-23 
Admission 10 and 25c 
Bett y Grable . Dan Da ily 
"My Blue Heaven" 
plu s 
"Block Busters" 
In fa ct, Zacharia Zilch m ade ca ll ed it a ' 1peep show" and Albert Vondrasek, who pre-
th e first step in 1796 when he m ade a sma ll fortune fr om it. sided duri n g the banquet , pre-
came across the phlopo-scop e. It was not exactly three dimen- sented a sma ll leathe r bound 
He got th e idea when, afte r sion, b ut with each admiSSion n ote book to Chas. A. Guder-
drinking 26 cups of cough sy- tick et she gave a shot of Zilch 's m uth who was declared as hav-
r up Xalcoho l 78 C"',-), his wife Corn Syrup so that the viewer in g the be st p laque among the 
looked blurred and unsteady. didn 't m u ch ca r e one way or n ew init iates. The pre sidin g of. 
Actua lly she was . Sh e was two th e o th er . As the stuff m ade fi cer , also p resented the mem• 
cups a head of him . the drinkers see double, the bershi p ca r ds a nd pins to the 
Th e Dames w ish eve r yone a 
Mer r y C hrist m as includi ng the 
staff members of th e Mi ne r . Thurs ., Dec . 24 Only 
Here is a n inexpensiv e way to 
As Zilc h tri ed to foc us h is customers went away swearing n ew ipitiates. 
eyes on h is w ife after the 27th that they had seen six dimen• Among the guests pr ese nt 
c up , sh e look ed as though she sion s. She gave so many shows who are now connected with 
were coming at him with a a da y that th e bird b eca m e so th e Missouri Geo logica l Survey 
meat cleave r . He g_uickly picked hoarse th at instead of chirping we r e Messrs. Kenneth Ander-
up his gl asses which had fallen it grow led. son, Wallac e B. Howe (forme rly 
in his coff ee and put them on. Elmira passed her experi• P r es ident of th e chapter in the 
H is vis ion cleared and it gave ments on to her brother Elm er. University of Kansas ) and John 
a str an ge effect. He patent ed a device that con- Lavery . Mrf. William R. Higg s 
" This is thr ee dime nsion," he sis t ed of a rotating conv eyor and Dr. Oli ver R .Gr awe were 
cr ied. "As soon as th ey invent belt attached to an air compres - also pr ese nt . 
motion pictures I' ll hav e a new sor which derived its pow er I Th e occasion was conspicuous 
gimmick. " rfom a jet-propelled steam en- for the pr ese nce of some of the 
Zilch scribbled the mathema- gine. By turning a lever, two wives of th e members. Th e la-
tical equati on s of his theory on cams meshed and bi-sected a t dies with th eir husbands were 
the table cloth and filed it in strip of polarized shower cur- 1Mrs. Willi am R. Higgs, Mrs. 
triplicate under " D". Thu s wa s tain. Som e of the gr eatest scien- J ohn A. Moritz , and Mrs. Wal-
the first reference to the term ti sts of the age gathered at his lac e B. Howe. Thi s banq uet was 
3-D. He was just in time, his laboratori es for the premier dt- the first time that it was ever 
wife r ea lly had a meat cl ea ver . j~onst~ation . A lthough the de- opened to wive s and gir l friends 
Many y ear s later _, hi s grand- v ice dtd not prove th e theory of of the members. It was a lso the 
son , Zebulion Z ilch , found the I iUusion_ary _ t r i-dimensiona l pie- general concensus th at the prac-
tab le-clot h and r eco r ded it as 3- t ures, 1t d1d turn out som e de- t ice will be continu ed from 
D.T.'s. Zeb be came in te r ested licious pancakes . he reon. 
~ ~~1~ e: y Bogush celebrate Xmas Eve lk to All 
I 
Bud Abbott & Lou Costello 
Bachelor: A man who can "Meet Dr. Jekyll ;;;:a:. nap on top of the bed· Mr. Hylle" 
1 llllnllllllllJIIIIIHJIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIJJIIIIHIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlll 
• 
RANDY'S SHOE STORE 
OPPOS ITE POST OFFIC E ROLLA , ~10 . 
8OTTLE0 UNDE R AurHQR:ITY Of THE COCA.COLA COMPANY 8Y 
COCA-COLA BO'!'TLING CO. OF ST. LOUIS 
@ 19SJ, THE COCA·COL A COMl'AN'f 
Arrows Way Out Front As 
Christmas Gift Favorites 
Stude nts hea ding ho me for a fast ro und of g ift shop-
ping (a nd h inti ng ) see m to be ge ner all y ag reed: Ar rows 
ta ke all t he wor k ou t of t he hect ic da ys befo re t he 25 th . 
Th ey're one g ift 'th a t scores hi gh wit h eYe;·y guy. Big 
holiday se lections at all Arrow deale rs now. 
AR.ROW 
Tll:ADE;BIMAll:1( 
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Silver and_ Gold Suffer F
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SPECIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHES 
Sunday 4 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Weekdays 6:00 a.m . - 7:30 p.m, 
Next to Ritz Theatre ·on Rolla St. , 
A1111nlUtnHHJIIIIIIUIIUllllllltU/lllllllllllllltfltlllllllllllllltllllllltlltlllllllllllHIIIIIIUlll1111111Ullllllllllli! ll1,. 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
~here AU, the Miners Meet 
MICHELOB ON TAP 
9 MODERN BOWLING I ALLEYS 
CONVENIENT SNACK BAR 
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A.M. 
7th & Rolla St. Phone %43 
' 
Distributea b y 
MUELLER 
Distributing Co. 
Brue~ Leads Tech 
Club to Swim Title 
LATEST COLLEGE SURV,EY SHOWS LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN 
I 
Last year a survey of leading colleges 
throughout the country showed that 
smokers in those colleges preferred 
Lucki es to any other cigarette. , 
This year another far more extensive 
and comprehensive survey -s upervised 
by college professors and based on more 
than 31,000 actual student interviews l 
shows that Lu ckies lead again over all 
other brands , regu lar--or king size ... and 
{)y a wide margin! The No. 1 reason: 
Luckies taste better. 
Smoking enjoyment is all a matter of 
~. and the fact of the matter is Luckies 
taste better - first, because L.S ./ M.F.T. -
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco . And 
second , Luckies are made better to taste 
So, Be Happy-Go Luck y! 
PRO'D t.'C T OF ~J/,,u,, •u..eam,,J~p-a -7:fl" J...M£RlCA'S LE ADING MA NUF ACTCRER OF CJCARETTES ©A. T. Co. 
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CON.VOCATION WARDS jCHRISTMAS D NO: AT 
!SIGMA NU PRECEDED 
Robert Grady III , Charles A. Rolla Rotary was represented BY WJLD YUKON PARTY 
(Continued from Pa ge 1) 
Triangle Christmas 
Dance a Tremendous 
Success for Everyone 
Gudermuth, Reiner G. Haubold, by Professor Albert W. Schlech-
Leonat<l J. Keller, William D. te~ther scholarships which 
McKee, Jr. , John A. Moritz , and were presented by Mr. Noe l 
Ellis J. Smith. Hubbard were: The Lucy Wor-
William Paul Dixon, Presid- tham Scholarships in amount of 
ent of the Missouri School of $200 each to Raymond L. Hus-
. . . . sey, Charles Jerome McCoy, and 
Mmes Chapt~r of Sigma P1 ~ig- Roy Tom Smith. The General 
ma - Physics Honor Society Scholarship of $100 to Leonard 
pr ese nted the Chapter's annual James Kellar _ donated anony-
award to Eug~n e_F. Steiner. T~e mously by an Alumnus of MSM; 
award was a Juntor membership and The Students Educational 
in the American Association of and Loan Foundation Scholar-
Physics Teachers. Th e r~cipient ships of $100 each to Herbert 
~ust be a IX:1"son wi th t.he Miller and Larry Neil Fussell. 
highest ciunulabve grade pomt Reverend Niles who ali.o pro-
average and ":'ith E's in all so- nounced the in~ocation , gave 
phomore ph ysics courses. The the benediction. Professor Wil-
?ew Chapter member s who were liam J. Jensen, Chairman of the 
introduced w ere Paul 1:1· Bl.ack- Faculty Committee on Assem-
mon, Charles A. HeeW1t, Victor bli es presided at the Convoca -
L. Koirtyahann , Kenneth E. tion. ' 
Mann, James G. Mullen, Rog er 
E. Nolte , Donald M. Piehler, 
Krishan K. Tangri , Edward N. 
Sickafus, and Eugene F . Stein-
er. 
Th~ Recipi en t
1 
of the Physics 
Ach ievement Award for 1952-53 
was Eugene F. Steiner. The a-
ward was a copy of the Hand-
book of Chemistry' and Ph ys ics 
donated by th e Chemical Rub-
ber Publishing Company and 
awarded by th e Physics Depart-
ment to the outstanding student 
in sophomor e phy sics for the 
year. 
Bill Ro eme rman was chosen 
by the 1953 Football Letter men 
to two distinct school honor s be-
stowed th e past week. He in· 
troduced to th e Assembly the 
newly elected Co-Captains of 
the 1954 Football Team -
Charles Weitzel and John Mc-
Carthy . ! Irr, 
Pikers Plan Party 
For Underprivileged 
Children of Rolla 
by Harvey Schulte 
Th e "H01;se on the Highway" 
rocked wiih the swee t and hot 
notes of Jimm y Doolittle and 
his Katzen? J ammers last we~k-
end. A four piece negro outfit 
that really kept th e crowd to-
ge ther. The Christ mas Formal 
turned out to be ju st about the 
best danc e we've had under the 
prevailing conditions. 
Bro ther Gollhofer is the new 
Interfraternity Chess Champ. 
The games were pla yed over a 
period of ~evE!ral sell}este r s. 
Frank lo st only one game and 
beat the winner of that game 
twice in r et urn matches. ·con-
gratulations , Frank, on a great 
job. 
Congratu lations also go to Tr i-
ang le on doing a beautiful job 
at the l.F.C . sing. 
by "Speed" Barco 
Following the l.F .C. Sing, the 
chapter settled down to some 
serious hell-raising at the Yukol). 
party. Light bulbs disappeared 
from the card room, wrestling 
matches and gun battles ensued 
in the halls, some form of danc-
in g progressed in the dining 
room, and the A.B.A. honor roll 
increased several fold. Yukon 
characters inside the painted 
wal ls included Clyde Suckfing tr, 
The Lalapalo oza ,and Jacque le 
Strappe. Th e charter members 
of the Mulebreeder's Associa -
The Chrishnas dance proved 
to be a big suc cess after decor-
ating the house, the women be-
gan to arrive showing their fe-
minie cha rm as the goggeled 
eyed stags stood by. The dance 
lasted till 1 :00 when the couple s 
decided to find another enjoy-
able place in which to contin~ 
ue their activities. All in all ev-
erybody had a good time, even 
the stags as a few fed thei r 
wallets with some good old rab-
bit food. Seeing as though some 
people passed out with the ex -
citement proves th e party must 
have been great. 
tion held their annual conven- With th e coming of Christmas 
tion also at this time. These eh - we have our party for the un-
gentlemen were distinguished by derpriviledged kid s. A Christ-
their headgear. mas tr ee was put up ~nd pres-
With advent of the Xmas ents wer e bought and then test-
Dance Saturday night , misUe- ed defects. As the party shapes 
toe was hung over every door up it is suspected we will hav e 
(an~ Boo 's coattail), and ~e a ~:~e~a~~b~~nte~1: ~~:lltect 
<?hr1stmas tree, the on ly thi.ng up an0ther victory as we beat 
ht . up, was plastered (w ~th Th eta Xi as we rallied with 38 
snow). The d~~ce began with points to Theta Xi 30. Joke for 
records and fm1shed with. the Phil. Did yo u hear abo ut the 
quartet o! Toutz at the piano; police force in st . Louis not be-
Cruse , trumpet; Walsh, ' drums; ing able to wear overcoats this 
and Bogush, clarinet. The house , wiriter? No: It seems they have 
seemed flash happy as shutter- no SHOULDERS. HA! 
bug s were snapping pictures 
continuously throughout the par-
ty. At last we'll hav e plenty of 
pictures for the scrapbook. 
Techawk: "May I kiss you?" 
Coed???? "Jeepers! Another 
amateur!" 
1·=1 LONG INSURANCE AGENCY "S ERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" 810 Pine St . ROLLA , MO. Phones 251 & 327 ~--v•~ 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEl\l'! 
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
QUICK SERVICE 704 ROLLA STRS . 
THETA XI'S CHRISTMAS 
DANCE A Bit SUCCESS 
NOW BACK TO BOOKS 
Christmas Activities 
And Gay Nineties Ball 
Succe~s at Sigma Pi 
With the hustle and bustle of 
Well the party is over and it 's 
back to the books and the Top- Christmas activities, the big 
Hat. Th e on ly complaint that we white house by th e pand was 
had was from the band . The y under siege all weekend by the 
were afr aid of being pu shed party-goers of the campus. 
thro ugh the back windows by However , with the lasi strains 
the mob of couples. of music, the party broke ear -
. ly Sunday morning and anothe r 
_Yes indeed, .afte r the Sunday "Gay Nineties" had come to 
n~ght bull-sessions ended, we de- pass. The casualties were low 
c1ded tha t the party was a howl- and enjoyment was one hnn-
ing success. Speaking of howling, dred percent . Th e most out-
the two bird-dogs Joe 141 was standing costumes 'belonged to 
alon1; so" help me " ?reen , and Glen Borgard, Bill Harper, 
Sponge Look Ma, I m a band - Paul Gramlich and their dates. 
l~ader" Korz.i _ were really bust- Congratulatio~ , fellows , for be-
hng . Sponge is the only guy in ing in th e spirit of the occas- ' 
schoo l who grow s his own mis- ion. May tliis event continue to 
tletoe. Some guys brag abo ut __ -_- _-_-_-_- _-_- _-_- _- _ _ _ _ ______  
dancing with every gi rl at a par- ❖ ❖ 
ty, but Sponge is one of the few 
who can say that he danced with 
every guy at the party. Now 
Sponge what would they say in 
East Rutherford . 
For some unknown reason Joe 
"Bee tles" Mickes is afraid to go 
home for Xmas. What's th e trou:: 
ble Joe too much lip-stick? 
We would like to say thank s a-
gain to every on e who helped 
decorate the house, and mak e 
the dance the success that it was. 
Since this is the last clrticle 
for the year 1953, we of THETA 
XI wish one and all a Merry 










DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 




Highway 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
The Colonial Village Invites yon to the 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% BEER 1 DRAFT BEER 
RAY'S SERVICE STATION 
Expert Lubrication . 
Goodrich Products 
progress and'- develop thro ugh 
the years. 
Th e rest of this week will be 
confined to the house Christmas 
party and the annual Tr i-Sig -
ma Party for underpriviledged 
ch ildren' of Rolla . 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 10 ev-
eryone from Sigma t'1. 
Judge : "Can you prove your 
innocence?'' 
Prisoner: "I can if you give 
me time." 
Judge: " Five years." 




Smart ... Differ nl ... 
in sparl<ling party colors! 
-G,;.,,.,di•c l Br o, B,.,w.,,y Co . SI. lou;t 4 , Mo . The American In slituie of Chemical Engine ers' (Natio na l) Junior Scholarship Award was presented to LeRoy Gilbert Gockenbach by Professor Frank H . Conrad ; and Th e American Institut e of Chemical Engineers' 
Sophomore Scholarship Award 
was presented to Larry Neil 
Fussell by Stuart Barkle y , Pre-
sident of the MSM Chapter. Th e 
Junior Award consists of a cer-
tificate, a two year subscription 
t'o Chemical Engineering P ro -
gress, a one yea r student mem-
bership in the National organi-
zation, and a membership pin . 
The Sophomor e Award consists 
of a copy of Perry's Chemical 
Engineers ' ;Handbook. 
!~:tY£~~f~~i:t!::~l~e:: l'~R-~l This is the party for some of 9th and Oak Phone 1458 
the underpriv il eged childr en of FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS _BROYLES 
Rolla. Other fraternities on th e WHOLESALE & RETAll, MEATS I 11th and PINE RAY CAIN, Prop. Distributing Co. 
Conoco "TCP" Gasoline 
~~mp:~::n al;:r ta=~e;:ro;~: ·• j 201 E. 8th Phone 871 
parties consist of games, comic =:=:=:=:=::::!.1!• ~~~~~111!!11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-I_-= =--- :.::::::_:_:.:.__ 
movies , refreshments, and pres- lli~emctl f'M. lKOM: pllOU!{' .ofr ents from Santa Claus. Our con 
tacts with these children are 
furnished through the local 
chur ches. 
-
Scholarships in amount of 
$50.00 each were pr~sented to 
Henriqu e David Frenke1, Gen-
eroso V. Sancianco, and Spyros 
G. Varsos . Th e scholarships are 
presented by the Rolla Rotary 




Diamonds - Columbia True Fit 
Expert Watch & Jewelry Re-
pair - AU work Guaranteed. 










tor ies, on Linens, 




5 1\-li. West on Hwy 66 
Every Nite at 7:30 
(Except Monday) <:-----------
EDWIN WNG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Good Food at Popular Prices 
CHANEY'S SERVICE 
Expert Lubrication 
Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 25.9 Regular 24.9 
Across From F ire Station - Wm. L . Chane y, Prop. 
Again , in 1953 , they've made a survey audit 
of actual sales in more than 800 co-ops and 
campus stores from coast to coast. And again, 
Chesterfield tops 'e m all. 
Only Ch esterfie ld gives yo u proof of highest 
quality - low nicotine. Proof that comes from · 
actu al "tobacco tests " in which all six leading 
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